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t CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle, hogs, sheet), peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.
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GERMANY
Lost of Rotary’s Graham Drew Fine 
(■Lecture Course Picture Scotland; 
Ferv Satisfactory Omitted Bagpipe
L perhai the most informative; 
iq,I interesting lecture of the so- 
res cl<■>< 1 the four-lecture course 

the Institute of International' 
nderstanding, sponsored by Cisco j 

•lub. when Major H. G.t 
madian soldier, journal- 1  

t.irer, spoke at the high! 
jditorium Thursday eve-1 
the "Role of the North

lotary
Sou.
s; and 
ICtlM.I 
ling •'
lAmera w' Continent.

InvisK mg the North American
■ootinenl and the Russian sphere
a> the t\ii. centers of world pow-
e ‘in tin future. Major Scott de-
fielofx'i i thesis for the muinten-

| D C t ‘  Of 1 ’.ure peace on the possi-
bilitv that by the cooperation of
the Rus>ian world and the two
(great Eriglish-speaking races a
Snrmtila "f international policing.

Oft' ned with failure, might 
o work.
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The:' ,s encouragement for the i 
r̂ ie t1 such a system may be 1 
mde < :cctive now, he said. He J 

' that the thi ir  Rn 
la: i> u|sti which responsibility | 

■ aid rest have each made j 
- of welding conglomer- 
es into strong, stcure and j 

i (immunities. America 
nstiated its ability to d > 
cepting nationalities of 

cter and fusing them into 
ere E i.it nation of Americans. 
The British Empire has developed 

i re of many different peo- 
• a globe-girdling associa- 

i immonwealths and colo- 
hile Russia seems fairly on 
iv to assimilating scores of 
- nationalities into one 
•.vie state. Thus, he point- 
we can reasonably hope for 

tcitive world organization, 
on law and order preserv- 
< ugh international policing 
tnunistration of justice, bv 
t that the dominant nations 
out of conflict are nations 
have within their own 

demonstrated an ability 
i ue and maintain sound, 

hearing government.
i. however, is an enigma, 

i Stalin, with more power 
ie old Tsars and even more 

shrouded from public j 
typifies the mysterious soulj 

. a soul rarely and faint- i 
'.ded in suggestions of its] 

ttaracter. About Russia, he said 
nly hope.

tloscl; 
view, 
of Ru: 
ly n

We cai
But before North America and 

^  world, if a stable and en dur-[ 
pi .ice comes, there stretch i 

limitle possibilities for science] 
told industry which, by the con-1 
Quest 1 natural obstacles and the 
Usc latent resources, may con- 
to:b ,t, to the effective foundation 
of World order and international 
peace He mentioned as ex- 
tonplct the conquest of the vast ] 
dese: t areas of the globe and its 
tQUally great areas of bitter cli
mate into which the crowding 
Peculations of certain sections 
might spill for peaceful and pros
per',us living. I

‘ Think what science could have 
•ccomplished in this direction if 
there had been made available 
f°r it only a fraction of the enor
mous cost poured into this war,”  | 
he said. j

"All of what we may say here; 
must be considered from the ba- 1  
SlS ‘ f pure conjecture, but within I 
the limits of this qualification we 
are privileged to suggest a future 
that i- entirely possible,”  he said.

Responding to a question about 
Russia's probable entry into the 
"ai with Japan, he again pointed 
t° the Russian enigma, but haz
arded the opinion that at the 
Proper time Russia would send a 
lute to Japan, politely referring 
t° the cordial relations between 
these powers and suggesting 
11 would be to the harmony of 
these relations if Japan could im
mediately evacuate all of Man
churia, "and that Russia would 
'he an answer within 48 hours.

The speaker was introduced by 
Rcv J. R. Wright, who expressed 
]egret that the lecture was the 
®*t of thig year's institute, and

The Rotary program Thursday, 
in charge of Dr. E. L. Graham, 
was pronounced up to, if not bet
ter than his usual high standard, 
since he not only talked interest
ingly of Scotland himself, but 
veiy ingeniously contrived to 
lead Maj. H G. Scott. Rotary In
stitute lecturer, into what was 
pronounced a very enlightening , 
discussion of Edinboro, one ol ! 
the extremely beautiful and very 
historical cities of Scotland.

Several Rotarians were absent 
but it was announced that some 
of them had or would make up 
their attendance. Mrs. Ernest 
Hittson served as pianist in place 1 
of Miss Doris Janison, who was i 
reported at home with measles j 
Glen Duggan of Abilene was a | 
guest. At the business session the 
clut. voted to send Mi-s Jamison 
flowers.

Dr Graham said he had not 1 
discovered he was to have the 
program until reading the Ro-Ta- ! 
Tor during lunch but. despite the 
time handicap, he took his cue 
from the visitor present who was ; 
lx in in Scotland and educated in 
Edinboro. and began telling about 
his own experiences in 1927 when j 
he visited that city. His most in- 1 
teres ling stories were his experi
ences in a barber shop and in j 
finding lodging commensurate i 
with his ability to pay.

This started Major Scott to | 
talking, although he had refused 
to be on the doctor’s program. | 
ind the remainder of the time was 
filled with answers to questions 
that brought out the beauties, tra
ditions. customs and historical i 
facts regarding this city and its : 
people. Stories concerning the 
naturally strong winds blowing 
across from the North Sea and 
safety measures adopted by the 
police for" protection, and a de
scription o f the famous Scotch i 
memorial built on top of a fa- i 
mous castle, held the interest of 
the audience.

----------- — o----------------

IIART FUNERAL SATURDAY.

Funeral of Dave Hart, who died 
suddenly Tuesday afternoon at his 
home on the Eastland highway, 
will be held at 2:30 o ’clock Satur
day afternoon at Twelfth-st. 
Methodist church, with burial fol- j 

cemeterj Of
ficiating ministers will be Rev. C. 
A. Warden and Rev. C. S. Moad 
and Thomas funeral home will be 
in charge of the remains. Pall-1 
bearers will be R B. Kinsey, J. L. i 
Thornton, Joe Brown, Omar Fen- I 
ley, Paul Booth.

-------—- — o----------------

BIOGRAPHER—Harvard archivist Clifford K. Shipton estimates that he has collected over 1,000.00( 
pages of notes or more than 1000 Harvard men during 15 years of compiling biographical material

FLAG OF TR IT E — Insuring their safety, civilians of Rhevdt. birthplace of Ji scf Goebbels, 
white flag from entrance to underground shelter. As U. S. 9th Army troops enter surrounding tow i.i, 

Germans wave anv thine white thev can find. Rhevdt is twin ritv of Miionchen-Glndhael

COMING IN ON A WING AND A PRAYFR—Making its way back to carrier. TBF No. 113 flics 
with wing tip broken and fuselage cracked after accident which occurred when ship flying in 

formation struck it. Pilot steadied Itick with both hands and legs and flew 100 miles to base.

/ I  j i r  m WITH SWIFT TANK-LED RUSHES
C „ r «  I l l s * ' »  r „ .  F|RST UKRfl|K|AN J R M y  G R O y p

NOW THREATENS 5 BIG CITIES
US Public Schools

AUSTIN, March 23.—The house 
education committee has schedul
ed the senate’s Metcalf bill for a 
hearing next week. The purpose 
of this bill is to concentrate the 
authority and responsibility f< r 
the distribution and accounting for 
textbooks in the state board of nr 
education.

The state department of educa
tion has a share in them new; and 
this division, somewhat aggravat
ed by a lack of due co-operation, 
is held* by those who have studied 
the matter to be one of the rea
sons why the state has been buy

Yanks Will Pour 
Across Rhine In 
Great Waves Soon

LONDON, March 2 3 — Marshal 
Konev’ s new Silesiap offensive 
rolled forward along an 80-mile 
front today toward the inner 

tain fortress o f Germany 
where Adolf Hitler’s SS men have 
been reported making prepara
tions for a final stand. j ______

With swift tank-led rushes, LONDON, March 23.— There
Konev’s First Ukrainian army was every sign today that the time 
group threatened five large Silesi- of the “ one last heave together” 
an cities — Frankenstein, Neisse, | in the European war is here. 
Ziegenhaals, Leobschuetb and Prime Minister Churchill said re- 

ing a great many more adopted Rutib'-r in the Moravian moun- cently that such a heave plainly 
textbooks than are needed. There tains and already was reported would end the war. 
are greatly varying opinions as to fighting in or e of them and in the P A R IS— Berlin said shortly af- 
the measure of the waste, but the -uburbs f another. ( ter noon today that Field Marshal
highest estimate heavily discount- On the Berlin front the Ger- Montgomery "seems to be ready" 
ed leaves an amount which is man high command announced for a grand scale Classing of the 
amply worth saving. that Marshal Zhukov attacked Rhine on a smoke-shrouded 65-

Textbooks are distributed on from the flanks of his Oder mile front from Duesseldorf to 
requisition of local school author- ' hndgeluad at Kuosti in, 38 miles Arnhem, where Geiman targets 
ities, who are made custodians of east of Berlin, with stron 
them and are required to make and infantry forces, 
strict accounting at stated times The Germans declared that the An earlier enemy report said 
for their disposiiton. attack wa> smothered in a storm assault crossings already had been

of German fire and 55 Soviet started. Supreme headquaiters 
tanks were destroyed, but Stock- : maintained a cagy. silence; front 

storerooms of hoIm sports  and an American reporters were cramped by secu- 
broadcast from Moscow declared dty regulations.

Far to the south, Lt. Gen. Pat- 
ital was immediately at hand. ton’s Third army captured Mainz 

MoscoiJt' reports suggested that' (150.000) and Landau, a fortified 
uggested that Palatinate road center, and was 

Konev’s victory in upper Silesia mopping up the chemical capital

tank were blasted by massed artillery
and bombers.

Among other things he reported ' 
finding unbroken shipping cases 
of textbooks in
schools that had never been open
ed. though they had been on hand 11 full-scale assault on Hitlers cap-
long after the time they should j 
have been put into the hands of 
the pupils for whose use they had iep"it-
been requisitioned.. . „as paving the way tor the Ber- 1 «>f Ludwigshafen (143 417

In some instances the books , _ f  . st Qj-my’j  east-Rhine f ont
had become mildewed and rotted ^ breakthrough of 25 miles,' w-as widened to 31 miles when Lt. 
beyond utility. <’ap-

All o f which, as well as other bv a victory salute, was hailed tured the Rhine factory town of
forms of waste, aie profitable to ov j ZVestia as "must important Neumied (20.320) after crossing
book publishers, at the expense in(j  ;n a direction dangerous for the narrow Wied river at a dozen
of the school fund. Germany.”  places, seven or eight miles from

---------------- o----------------- Quick fall of the five threaten- Coblenz. The First army pulled
ed cities. Moscow dispatches said, up to the Sieg river at the north
would be the tip-off that Gcr- end of the salient on a ten-mile
many lacked sufficiently heavy front less than a dozen miles fiom
forces in Bohemian passes, and ) the southern lip of the Ruhr ba
the re would be an unmediate ad- | sin-
vance upon Prague, capital of The Seventh army captured
Czechoslovakia. heavily fortified Pirmasens (47.-

The threatened smash into 200) in the Siegfried line. Its
Prague would penetrate to the Sixth armored division entered 
heart of the southern fortress area Worms, captured by the Third
where Hitler has contemplated army, and reached the Rhine two
making his last stand, cut the days ago after a 60-mile dash
northern communications of Vien- through the Palatinate in 19
na and outflank that Austrian hours. ,
apital. Phenominal smoke screen drift*

Frankenstein, at the northwest- obscured the winding lower 
ern end of the front, is 106 miles Rhine front from Nijmegen south 
northeast of Prague and 160 miles almost to the Ruhr. Ross Munro 

also car- north of Vienna. of ,he Canadian press reported at
Vienna already was threatened, 1 P- m.

H o u s e  Pension 
I n c r e a s e  Gets 
Okeh of Senate

h u g e  h e n  e g g s .

The Daily Press wishes to thank 
Mis. Norman Zahn for a dozen 
of the largest white leghorn eggs 
we have ever seen. They were 
unbelievably large and seven of 
the twelve contained two yolks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zahn, formerly in 
the grocery and meat market busi
ness in Cisco, are lessees of the 
J. F. Alsup farm, three miles west 
of Cisco on the Abilene highway. 
They have about 200 laying hens 
at present.

SEABOURN IN TEMPLE.

Pfc. Arnold L. Seabourn 36 
years of age and Cisco-born, has 
returned to McCloskey general 
hospital, Temple, after a 30-day 
furlough, spent here with his wife 
and infant son, 512 west Ninth 
street; also his mother, Mrs. S. 
\V. Seabourn, 1500 A avenue. The 
Ciscoan spent more than a year 
overseas with the 812-bomber 
squadron, based in England. He 
has two brothers in the service— 
Sgt Woodrow Seabourn, in Ger
many, and Gordon Seabourn, sea
man in the Pacific area.

the thanks of Cisco Rotary club 
for the response that had been re- , 
ceived from the public.

C i s c o  Negroes 
Joined in  R e d  
Cross Campaign

The Daily News is pleased to 
print the following communica
tion from Rev. W. H. Burks, pas
tor of St. Mark’s Baptist church, 
which has to do with the forma
tion of a Civic league and con
tributions to the Red Cross by 
members of that organization and, 
others:

“ We, the Negroes of Cisco, wish 
to recommend our civic league to 
our white authorities and the 
public in general. We also de 
sire to report our contributions to 
the Red Cross, which was done 
through the civic league.

“ We feel our responsibility is 
to do all we can to help maintain 
the ideals and principles of 
America by coming to the rescue 
of the needy prisoners of war, 
wounded and destitute, and other 
sufferings of humanity. We count 
it a great privilege to help hasten 
the day of everlasting peace in 
all the world.

“ In this effort I (Rev. W. H 
Burks) and the better-thinking 
Negroes of Cisco formed a civic

league, in order that our part of 
the program might be carried out, 
and not fail in any matter.

“ We are asking our white o f
ficials to accept this, and we will 
assure you that in the next Red 
Cross drive we will do our share.’’

The body appointed Rev. W. H. 
Burks as chairman ol tfic league 
and spokesman for Negroes in 
general throughout Cisco in all 
important matters.

Red Cross Gifts.
Rev. W. H. Burks, $2.50; Rev. 

G. H. Haynes, $2; A. Patterson, 
$2.50; James Floyd. $2.50; Oscar 
Wilson, $2; Jim Grayson, $2; Leo 
Wilson, $1; Leman Martindale, 
$2: James Mason, S2; Robert 
Mims, $1; Mrs. Ophelia Martin- 
dale. $2; Mrs. Hattie Floyd, $2.50; 
Pleze Williams, $1; Mrs. Lena 
Warren. $1.50; Mrs Anna Wash
ington. $2: R. O. Washington, $2; 
Mrs. Clara Kennedy, $2.50; Archie 
Kennedy, $1; Mrs. Jessie Mae 
Collins, $1; Mrs. Hester Wilson,

Clubwomen of 6th 
District Meet in 
April Brownwood

AUSTIN, March 23.— The sum 
| of $52,800,000 a year in state and 
! federal funds was made available 
to old-age assistance recipients for 

I the next biennium by provisions 
of a house bill passed by the sen- 

i ate which increased the state aid 
' $30O,OOO a month.

The measure, which 
ries the same provisions for the
remainder of the present fiscal 'from  the east by a new offensive “ The Germans are manning
year, goes back to the house for between Lake Balaton and the their eost bank defenses where

' concurrence in an amendment Danube. they expect Filde Marshal Mont-
] which limits the operating expen- The German high command to- gomery to unloose his lightning,”
j ses of the state department of day announced a new retreat on he wrote. “ There never has been 
I public welfare to 3 per cent of that front, where Berlin said the a smokescreen hke this before, 

the total receipts from state and Russian thrust neared Komaron For 40 miles it marks the line be- 
federal sources. It is expected on the Danube, 89 miles east of tween the two forces." 
the house will approve the meas- Vienna. Komaron, on the north 

1 ure in time for it to become ef- side of the Danube and oast of the 
| fectivc next Month. Vag river, is one of the most im-

The senate voted the $300,0001 portant strongholds guarding
monthly increase from state funds Vienna.
despite the fact it w as shown that ! Already, Moscow announced 
an increase of $165,000 a m o n t h  j Konev had captured industrial! 
by the state, matched by federal' Ncustadt in the center of the front, 
funds, would pay all grantees the killed or captured 45,000 Germans 
full amount to which they are en- and reached to within a mile of

Jap General Says 
H ell Recapture 
Iwo Jima, Saipan

Mr C . D. Bruce of Santa Anna,
Sixth district president of Texas .
Federation of Women’s c lu b s ,1‘ ‘tied under provisions of the law the Czech border.

The hike in old-age pensions
EXTEND DRAFT LAW.

i for each of the 170,000 persons |
zation have been completed. j now on tbe rons Senator A. M. WASHINGTON, March 23. — 
Brownwood city federation will Aikin, Jr., informed the Senate The house passed unanimously 
be host to the club this year, April that the sum of $165,000 would and sent to the senate today leg-

says final plans for the thirtieth j
, , , ., amounts to more than $3 a montlannual conference of the orgam -1 *: for each of the 170,000 persons |

completed. | now on the roj|s Senator A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 23.— 
Sixty thousand tank-supported 
Japanese troops opened a new 
campaign in central China today 
us Premier Gen. Kuniaki Koiso 
promised to launch “ an offensive 
toward the recapture of Iwo Jima, 
Saipan and Guadalcanal.”

Koiso's bland pledge ignored
9 and 10, the session beginning at restore a recent cut of $1.25 per is..ition extending the dralt law tbe ^  ;inother Philippine is- 
2'30 p m on the 9th at Hotel person pkiS 20 per cent additional for one year beyond May 15. 1945 ,and Guimaras. the 27th to be
Rrownwood Brownwood clubs I ' ° r incrcased expenses of opera- The measure was discussed less tavaded by American assault
Brownwood. Brownwood cluDs | t|on That, Aikin pointed out. th n five minutes and passed Yorros _  a n,,w Australian am

phibious advance in the Solomonswill entertain the visiting women ' totals $1.45. The senate amend- w ithout a record vote under pro- 
at tea in the home ol Mrs. Mark 
Callaway, district secretary-treas
urer.

The international relations de
partment will be featured at the

$2.50; Mrs. Vera Patterson, $1;! night meeting, and songs and pray- 
Earl Davis, $1; Mrs. Willie Toney, i ers will he in English and Spanish. 
$1: Mrs. L. O. Burks. $2.50; Mrs. Technicolor films loaned by the

ment calling for a hike of $165,- i cod ure requiring unanimous con- and feverish dofcnsc preparations
000 would have amounted, when sent. One objection could have in j apfin itself.
matched with federal moneys, to blocked it. but there was none. Japan’s new China offensive
more than a $2 increase. j -----------------•*-

Senator Pat M. Bullock, how
ever, spoke in favor of the $300,- 
000 increase set in the bill bv the

1 \DKRGROUND FACTORY.
stemmed from the Hankow area. 
It appeared to have a three-fold

i purpose — raiding the wheat crop 
U. S FIRST ARMY ACROSS of southern Honan and northern

house, asserting that the senate THE RHINE. March 23. — A Hupeh provinces, knocking out U. 
Mertha Lee Ennis, $2; Mrs. Mattie National Railways of Mexico w'ill would be certain to provide al. huge $1,000,000 underground Naz; s. air bases, and strengthening 
Grayson. $1: Miss Louise Green,; be shown and Miss Ethel Foster, the funds necessary in this way. j factory carved out of solid moun- Nippon's ‘“ west wall”  along the 
$1; St. Mark First Baptist church, state president of women's clubs. The hike will cost the state $3.- tain rock has been captured by Chenghsien-Hankow sector of 
Rev. W. H. Burks, pastor. $4.30;; and Mrs. Bruce will speak on the 600,000 each year of the biennium American doughboys who found railways stretching from Man- 
Mrc. Irene Allen, $1; cash, 50c;|part of club women in the good and $1,500,000 for the remainder, it crowded with 1 500 German churia to Canton in southern Chi- 
total, $52.80. neighbor policy. ' of the fiscal year. i civilans and 500 slave laborers. na.
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cancer amounted to only $750,000 CITY ELECTION, 
last year. | ______

R> Act of Congress, April has 
been designated as "Cancer Con
trol Month." The American Can
cer Society is asking for a mini
mum of $5,000,900 to wage its in
tensified campaign.

If we all help out we can hasten 
the victory over this cruel destroy
er. Certainly its death toll would 
be diminished, and useful lives, 
some perhaps close and dear to 
us. would be spared.

April 3, 1945.

For Mayor
EDWARD LEE (re-election) 

Commissioner
GEORGE BOYD (re-election) 
J. J. COLLINS (re-election)

LEGAL NOTICE.

Per year, in advance (Cisco) 
Per week, by carrier boy

$5.00
. 12c

T W O  W A R S .

It is hard now to remember 
clearly the first World War Most 
Americans never got a dear r c- 
ture of it. For we were late in 
entering that conflict and did the 
job rather easily, and treated it 
somewhat as a glorious adventure 

But there is no glory in this 
war. There is only a stern sense of 
duty and compulsion. It is harder 
in every way than the last wai 
Its problems have been greatly 
augmented by having to fight two 
wars at once— far apart and vast
ly different. As we look back 
now, that other war was only a 
mild preparation for what w: j 
destined to come. although it 
wrought changes in our think ng 
aiui our knowledge of the world 

Far greater are the changes 
now. We are so close to them, 
and so engrossed with many 
things, that it is hard to get our 
bearings and see ahead. We 
know, however, that there are 
immense movements under wu> 
in science, along many lines, and 
that postwar life is going to be 
very different from this in many 
ways. The face of the world may 
change swiftly. Perhaps too 
swiftly. For there is another 
great power — human nature — 
which changes far more slowly 
than these outward things. So 
there may be serious conflicts in 
human life for a long time to 
come.

NO. 2 KILLER.
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. A RESOLUTION ORDERING AN 
ELECTION T o  HE HELD IN 

| THE CITY OF CISCO, ON 
THE 3rd DAY OF APRIL., 1945, 
F O R THE PURPOSE OF 
E i H TING A MAYOR AND 
TWO COMMISSIONERS FOR 
THE CITY OF CISCO.

BE IT RESt >LVED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
OF CISCO:
That an election shall be held on 

the first Tuesday in April, 1945, 
sime being the 3rd day of April, 
1945, at which election the quali
fied voters of the City of Cisco 
shall elect a mayor and two com 
missioners. each to hold office for 
a term of two yeurs;

That said election shall be held 
at the City Hall of the City of 

1 Cisco between the hours of 8:00 
! o'clock a. m , and 7:00 o ’clock p.
I m., to be conducted according to 

the Ordinances and Charter of 
; the City of Cisco, and in compli
ance with the election laws of the 
State of Texas.

Public notice of this order shall 
be given for a period of not less 
than twenty days next preceding 
the date of said election by pub
lication in each issue of a news
paper published in the City of 
Cisco.

Signed and approved by the

L A  R E V I E W  C L U B

Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 
Monday.

Opeo Sunday* at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dance to Good Music.

iiiiiiiniiiiiii

Sylvan (Jab
E a s t l a n d ,  T e x a s

i g j  ®

' W
If you play a little it will m:ike 

Iho day seem brighter.
^  t

You will find our food an() our 
dance floor the best.

Try our place for your next 
patty.

I

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—With a three-tiered cake and all the trim
mings, Victoria Elizabeth James celebraV's first birthday with 
mother actress Betty Grable and father trumpeter Harrv James.

Mayor, and attested by the City 
Secretary, this the 13th day ot 
February, A. D. 1945.

EDWARD LF.E.

Mayor of the City of Cisco. 
Attest:

GEO. W. DOWNIE,
City Secretary. 131

| Mr. and Mrs. Pete
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! THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY j

N

a full-scale scientific re- ' 
program, earner might be \ 
I to a comparatively minor 1 
f death instead of being: 
2 killer it is today. Just I 

a campaign, combining all' 
measures, is now planned 

American Cancer Society.
American people became 

■d over the ravages of tu- 
• ■sis They financed anti-

Ni-hi llolllinx Eastland. Tex.,

campa,igns und now
?ad disease has been
xth pli ice among the
ath in the United
public funds to fight

j Roxd Insurance:
♦

: Agency
♦
♦

! General Insurance
♦

* PHONE 49.

f t

f t

C. D Robinson formerly of Big Spring has purchased 
the Dunn Hatcherv & Feed Co. and asks your continued 
patronage of this firm. The same courteous service will 
be rendered. No changes have been made in the personel 
of employes. ........

W e will have a hatch of baby chicks off every M 
dav and Thursday.

on -

Purina and Red Chain Feeds for Better Poultry and 
Livestock feeding.

We buy Cream, Eggs, Chickens, Hides and 
Other Produce.

: DUNN H A T C H E R Y  and 

j FEED STORE

• U I). KOItINMI.N. ( iM ir r -P h u u r  6 (7

Uycho# V

5S--
t i  I P  e

M  M  i
fJ

THERE'S NEW BEAUTY 
FOR E VERY R O O M . . . U S E  ...

V A L S P A R
w ^ - -  PAINT and

%' VARNISHES

W e  Can Still 

Serve You

With Pre-War formula V A L S P A R  Paints or Varnish. 
V A L S P A R  Quality means to paint and varnish what 
Sterling means to silver — it’s the last word in quality.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
“W E’RE HOME FOLKS"

POINT-FREE MEAT
Some confusion anti misunderstanding exists con

cerning point requirements for meat processed through 
our locker plant. 1 o clear up this misunderstanding we 
wish to explain how federal regulations work concerning 
the processing of meat at the locker.

( I ) If you owned an animal at least 60 days prior to its 
slaughter and will sign a statement to that effect we 
will kill it and put in your locker, point-free.

(2 ) If you have put on 35 per cent of the weight of the 
animal at the time it is killed, regardless of the length 
of time you owned it, and will sign a statement to 
that effect, we will kill it and put it in your locker, 
point free.

(3 ) If you have owned an animal from birth, if it is less 
than 60 days old, we can slaughter it and put it in 
your locker, point-free.

(4) Animals killed and dressed before they are brought 
to us can be delivered to you or your locker, point- 
free.

We Can No Longer Supply 
Local Markets

Due to wholesale ceiling prices and the present price 
of live animals and also to the elimination of a portion of 
the subsidy, we will no longer be able to supply local 
markets with beef and W’ith only a small amount of pork.

It is our recommendation that if you do not own a 
meat animal and wish to secure point-free meat, you buy 
either a hog or a calf, feed it for 60 days, .after which we 
can process it for you, point-free.

All of our present lockers have been rented. We 
have room for 48 more small lockers that will rent for $ I 0 
per year, and we are now’ accepting deposits on these lock
ers. If and when they are all rented, and provided the 
manufacturers will supply them, these new lockers will 
he available. These deposits are taken with the specific, 
understanding that we do not guarantee that we will have 
these lockers. At the end of 90 days if we see that we 
will not he able to secure them, all deposits will he refund
ed. If you are interested in one of these lockers, it is our 
advice to contact us at once. There is no more available 
space in this locker vault and we do not expect to ever 
enlarge after installation of these 48 lockers.

TOMPKINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Phone 206. I 09 West Ninth.

'if

is offered by SKKKT HK'HAUDSON’S STUDIO! 
Let muster photographers preserve forever tlie 
i harm of youth and beauty in a lasting Richard
son portrait —  ideal as a gift for any occasion!

BILLFOLD. 1 p o s e ..............
8x10, 2 p o s e s ..........................
S\ 10 1 l)OSCkS .....................

. .  $i.:,u
____ 3.00
____ 5.00
____ .’{.'lit

5x7. 4 p o s e s ............................___  5.00
11x1 1. PIN 1 P, 1 poses. . . . . 7.00

rate*
1 is 1 

SAL
l( 0-s‘‘n

, and

SAL 
Ihuuse at 
Lber: a 
Lj tank

PCR SAI
f tools, j 

aver.

DR SAI
Mrs H

! SHEET RICHARDSON'S STUDIO j
*......................  ....................... :

WINIFRED WILEY, Mgr.
202' , -20ft' 2 WEST MAIN (Over Corner Drug)

Open After fi I*. M. and on Sundays 
By Appointment.

I'K"TURKS MADK AT YOl K HOMK. 

TELEPHONE 21(1. HASTKANI), TK\ \S.

MORE ABOUT THE SAME THING
T he abstract, contrary to a rather general opinion, 
does not cure the title, but rather reveals its condition, 
good or bad. Three things are strived for in the 
abstract. (1) To locate the property by field note# 
and plats. (2) To discover the true ownership as the 
records may reveal it. (3) To detect the liens and 
encumbrances, if any. The abstract serves many 
other useful purposes, but these three are most im
portant.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-194:, Texas.

i  sch'

LABORERS
Urgently Needed Now 

To Help Build

CARBON BUCK P U N T
at

ODESSA, TEXAS.

by

FORD, BACON & DAVIS 
CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION.

Good Pay

00 1 ,ours per week. Time and one-half over K hour#. 
Hiring on the Spot.

Employer will furnish transportation. No payroll 
deduction# will !h? made for transjxjrtation 

to job site.

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  E M P L O Y M E N T  
SERVICE OFFICE

11 II No. 2nd St. Abilene, Texas.
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CLASSIFIED
I RATES: ^ ^ T h l L V i T !  I0'  Insertion.. Minimum, 40 L nts. Card of I hunks, 10 cents per line.

— 200-size electric
cken brooder. Telephone 

133

gNS WANTED — Will pny 
cent< pound for hens Satur- 

trand Monday. Dunn's Hatch- 
i gnd Feed Co. 132

r^ 'T  — Apartment. 1007 
Seventh street. 132

SAI F. — Largo four room 
luiise and double garage good 
ujr ;iiso thirty-barrel over- 

", ,jng Phone 109. 133

FOR SALE — 1937 Buick 4-door 
special; A - 1 condition, good 

tires, radio and heater; soon See 
Warren Denton, Romney, Texas. 
__________ _ _ _ _ _  132

WANTED -  Mechanic that don't 
mind earning Sion per week or 

more, to take charge At shop on 
commission or salary. Write me 
for details, J T Carson, Cactus 
Garage, C.*(). w Post Office Du
mas, Texas. j ™

X'G WANTED —  Mrs. Ray, 
east Fifteenth street. 132

dlllllllllllllllllllll

ONINC
111)9_______

SIDEN’CE FOR SALE — 7 
j ph,m b ngulow, modern, garden 
L ce, fruit trees. 1 block oft

$3,300. Old style 8- 
L ,i pi.ue on paved, corner lot, 
7 n . School. $2,000 will, 
L[t. lot. 5-room bungalow in 
Jod condition, 2 lots on corner, 

1 0 . 7-room place with 2 lots, 
avement, $2,750. E. P. Craw- 
Agency, phone 453. 132

(OR*SALE — Set of blacksmith 
; w Bailey, 103 I g- 

I . Cisco. 131

0ST A billfold containing 
f^nney; reward. Re.urn to 9oG 

I, tree! 131

Bor SACK Twin beds, complete. 
V S Huey, phone 180.

131

y T ~ ;~  \ NI) RANCHES FOR
-. . 328-aci e (arm,

c  $30 280-acree, mostly
l (. . k | ,-ses 'ion . 23o-ai

proved sandy and mixed 
160-acres, 5 mile 

■ , iltivated, $3o. E. P 
If: , \gen. v . |>1 • i e 4a3 132

|T0 BE THE BEST of what we arj 
-home decorator, painting, pa- 

■ pc . lining, filling, varnish-
I , og Trained .unit
|lhe best. thirty-five years experi- 
L-,t Jim L. Brown, 911 east 
Fourteenth street. 131

S O C I A L  and  
C L U B S

T E L  F. P H O N E  3 6  

| SI Mil \MS I M o t  | It
KINK PROGRAM TIK>I)\Y.

The Sunbeams of First Baptist 
I WMU met at the church Tuesday 
[afternoon with the sponsors Mrs 
Cecil Adams and Mrs. W. C. 
Clements in charge. Miss Willie 

. Frank Walker, pianist, Billy Dan- 
| lel. president and Mary Sue 
O’Flaherty, secretary, were at 
their stations.

The meeting opened with group 
singing of two songs ".Jesus Loves 

i Me" and “ The Sunbeam Song.” 
j Song leaders were Billy Daniel 
and Janette Turknett. The • Yell"

1 wn lead by Lona Anderson. The 
afternoon lesson "Peace”  was pre
sented in the form of a playlet 
and was the story o f Nehemiuh 

' rebuilding the walls of Jerusalem. 
First scene: King, Janette Turk- 
nett; cup-bearer, Melba Ray Har- 

i raison. Second: Nehemiah, Myr
tle Alma Brown; People of Jeru
salem, Sunbeams; Sanbulle and 
Tobias, Mrs. Adams and Mrs 
Clements. Other Nations, Miss 
Willie Frank Walker. The group 
wu served refreshments at the 

[ close of the program.
Those present were Lona Ann 

Anderson. Jeanette Clark, Lavere 
Adams. John Adams, Myrtle Alma 
Brown, Burl Adams, Billy Daniel. 
Anna Jane Jones, Melba Rae 
Hat raison, Nettie Ruth Newman. 
Mary Sue O ’Flaherty, Georga 
Page. Evazelle Parker, William 
Parker. Mary Jane Rendall, Rich- 

! aid Stalleup, Janette Turknett, 
Jonice Wallace. Wanda Wyatt, J. 
W. Wyatt, Miss Willie Frank 

I Walker and the sponsors.

MRS. SAM KIMMEI.L 
HOSTESS TO GROl’P.

| Group four of women's council 
.o f First Christian church met 

Tuesday afternoon in the home 
i Mrs. Sam Kimmell. Mrs. Rex 

Moore presided and opened the 
mu ting with prayer by Mrs. A.

Ward. Mrs. G. W. Troxell 
I brought the devotional, w ith scrip

ture basis from John 15-1:15. 
I Mrs. W. J. Armstrong directed an 
I interesting lesson discussing Jud- 

son. early Missionary to Burma."
Mrs. Moore conducted a short 

1 business session • and minutes

SATURDAY
ONLY

were read by Mrs. Kimmell. It 
wai decided to pack a box for 
Fowler orphan home next Tues
day. Routine business was trans
acted and a social hour was en
joyed.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. W. L. Armstrong, Mrs. J. F. 
Benedict, Mrs. .J, Walton Colwell, 
Karen Culwell, Mrs. Rex W. 
Moore. Mrs. G. W. Troxell, Mrs 
A. J. Ward and M s Kimmell.

—  . o - • • ■

J. O. WARDENS HOSTS 
TO A lll 'L T  TRAINING I M O N .

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Warren I 
were hosts to the adult training 
union of East Cisco Baptist church [ 
in their home Monday evening for ; 
a business and social meeting. J 
E. Whisenant was in charge and 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
Mrs. C. R. Hightower brought the 
devotional and a report of the 
nominating committee was heard. 
.Nominations were accepted and 
th^ following new officers were 
elected: President, Carlton Hold
er; vice president, J. E. Whise
nant; secretary, Mrs. Thomas; 
Bible readers’ leader, Mrs. J. O. 
Warren. Group captains, Don 
Rupe, Mrs. A. A. Coats and Mrs. 
Willie Thetford. The meeting \va 
dismissed with prayer by J. O. 
Warren.

A social hour followed in which 
several interesting games were 
played and refreshments were 
passed to Messrs, and Mesdames 
Shobol Houston, Arlin Agnew, 
Carlton Holder, J. E. Whisenant, 
Don Rupe. J. O. Warren, Mrs. C. 
R. Hightower, Mis. J. D. Hall, 
Mrs. O. A. Hughes, Mrs. Evan 
Holmes, Mrs. B. F. Thomas and 
Mrs. Willie Thetford.

CHURCH OF CHRIST LECTURE 
PROGRAM

March 23,

8 o ’clock p. m.

FRID AY NIGHT SPEAKERS

HELICOPTER RF.SCl'E— Fishermen Walter C Gillson and Ar 
thur C. Johnson, both of Olcan, N. Y , thank aircraft test pilo. 
Floyd W. Carlson who rescued them from thawing ice. Heli
copter landed near stranded men and carried them to shore of 

U Lake Erie in two trips. Amazed fishermen said they never ex- 
Dected to see new-fangled craft, let alone ride in one.

i mg prayer and minutes were read . Mrs. Adrian Allen, Mrs. Inez 
by Mrs. D. D. Lewis. Smith, Mrs. C. M. Barnes, Mrs.

Mention was made that circle I Clifford Thomas. Mrs. Arthur 
two is to present the devotional Johnson, Mrs. E. J. Poe and Mis. 

; at the general church meeting I Anderson.
next Tuesday. Report was made ------
that two pairs of pajamas w ere' 
ready for shipment to Bucker or- HHH

PALACE NOW
SHOW INC,

BING

PALACE 
D O U B L E
FEATURE SHOW 

Feature No. 1

CROSBY
He Ac-cent-Ului-.itc The Pnsitive

BETTY

I  v CHICKS -1 W
Thomasson, Cisco Hatchery,

It enue, phone 422. Hatch She
I every M May. 139

J NG -We CM1 fin to the job 
: portable electric and 

I .-  equipment. Addins
I SI op, phone 361, nl»ht
|P' ne 20 131

FOR SAKE — Good, gentle milk 1 
cow with young calf. Dr. N. A.

I Brown. 132

I BIT WHILE THEY LAST Army 
tvpe thermos jugs. Schaefer's 1 

I Rjii Shop. 109tf

HUT T ON
twins and twice «is t<

SONNY

T UFT S
in his first singir 

IN

“Here Come 
The Waves’

=  .
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REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE.

Get the habit. Watch our =  
list fur the home you have ^  
been waiting for. s

H w about a nice, modern, E  
newly decorated, 7-room = 
home, easy on the eye, for S
$5,250. 1

Nice 5-room stucco, well E  
located, good condition, $3,- =  
000. I

A good 8-room stucco, ||1
overlooking town, large = 
gri-und, $4,600.

Gund 6-room bungalow =1 
on pavement, near high £  
school, $3,000. H !

7-room home, good con- 5 1 
ditiun, well located, $2,750. p

6-room, 4 lots, school area, j§ 
a nice home, $4,000.

6-rooms, 71 ft. front on |= 
pavement, close in, $3,500. =

5- rooms, close in on pave- =  
ment, $3,000.

4- rooms, close in, $2,000. B

6- rooms, near Grammar §  
School, new paint and pa- §
Per, $3,500.

Business houses and prop- s  
erties. I

5- rooms on pavement, £  
guild corner, $2,500.

Inquire about others. 5  
Try our insurance and gj 

loan service.
We have a few farms and g  

ranches listed but need s  
more. If you want to buy = 
get our list. If you want to g  
sell list it with us.

Have a good Battle Creek
valley stock farm worth the 
money. Inquire for further
information.

124-acre peanut farm 8 
miles out, $25.

Come and talk over your 
real estate problems with us.

WHYQUINTUPLETS
always do th is for

CHEST COLDS!
V To Promptly Relieve Coughing,

Sore Throat and Aching Muscles
V Make Breathing Easier
»' Break l)p Congestion In Upper 

Bronchial Tract, Nose and Throat 
Whr never tE* O' intur '<-ts nt<-h coM — 
t • I
nith Muitorolo. Powerfully soothing—  
Musterula n t only i-rmi i *ly relieve* 
coughs, s -e throat, gening chest muscles 
due to colds t ut also helps brink up 
eonerrlinn in upper bronchial tract, nose 
and tl root.

So much easier to apply than a mus- 
tard pilaster. "Au fu f  S o  n w, with 
Alu/tiruU. " Just rub it on.
S O M II H H T . 1 o i l  (.IIOW S-I PS, T (K l!

In 3
Strengths

WMU CIRCLE TWO MET 
WITH MRS. BURNETT.

Circle two of First Baptist WMU 
met in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Burnett Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. M. Isenhower presiding. 
Mrs. W. I. Ghormley led the open-

PALf l CEoVW

DUNNE: BOYER
TOGETHER 

AGAIN'

wit*
CROSBY 

JANE FRAZEE
E D IK  RO LF of id  

THE WILLIAMS 
BROTHERS

Feature No. 2

0Y ROGERS
King ol ih» C'iwb«y»

-TRIGGER T
Th« S«»*rt**t Hot** i" «»»• M

phan home. The meeting was 
then turned to the hostess who is 
Bible teacher.

Mrs. Burnett directed a most in- , IB  
| teroting lesson from the lust two 

chapters of Revelation and th e1 
topic "Heaven” was discussed, j 
The meeting closed with prayer 

1 by Mrs. B. T. Leveridge.
Those present were Mrs. W. I 1 

! Ghormley, Mrs. W. M. Isenhower.
I Mrs. B. T. Leveridge, Mrs. Don 
| McEachern, Mrs. D. D. Lewis,
Mrs. Wm. Rasmussen, Miss Miri
am Ghormley and the hostess.

VIOLA UMPIIREY CIRCLE 
WITH .MRS. ANDERSON.

Mrs. Eldon Anderson was hos- 
| tess when Viola Umphrey circle 
of First Baptist WMU met Tues- 

I dav evening in her home on west 
Ninth street. Mrs. Ben Crawford 

1 presided and minutes were read 
by Mrs. Jack McCanlies. Roll 
call response was a favorite scrip
ture serve.

Mrs. E. J. Poe, sponsor, present- 
I ed Mrs. Arthur Johnson in a re

view of the book, "The Christ of j 
| the American Road." The meet- i 
I ing was dismissed with prayer.
| During the social hour refresh

ments were passed to Mrs. Ben | 
Crawford, Mrs. Joseph L. Keeps, j

■

H. I). M cfOLt M.
Breckenridge, Te\a>.

II SHKI'HERD,
Sweetwater. Texas.

Two thirty-minute speeches nightly hy visiting 
evangelists. Everyone is invited to attend.

► ♦♦♦♦♦ 4 ♦

s *

b illin g K O O L E  R W A V I
I‘i imanent that is kindThe machinl 

to your hair.
Specializing in children's permanents, 
also fine and difficult hair. All supplies 

new and genuine. All work guaranteed.
M A U LD IN  B E A U T Y  SHOP

500 \V. Fourth St. I'hone 260

NKW DEPUTY commissioner 
of New York State Liquor 
Authority. William N Buscag- 
lia. Buffalo, N. Y .t is sworr. 
into office. Chairman John F 

O'Connell officiated.

Chest Colds
l / I C K S
T V a p o Rub

To Relieve Misery 
Rub on Tested

MUSTEROLE
44♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 
♦

•CONNIE DAVIS:
w Real Estate
^Rentals & Insurance*
♦ ........... ...................... I

\ T g h \ so io I

s a m a / c

GEORGE GABBY HAYES^  DALE EVANS ( . (
LLOYD CORRIGAN 

• RICHARD POWERS T .W '  
-.'CLAIRE DD BREY^L. IW Av;

A COLUMBIA PllilUAE ijtk

COBURN'
,0 .0 ^  b, VIRGINIA VAN UN .,„y 

b. CHARliS VIOO« -

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4444448

'Iy F l m I g g s
ECONOMICALLY 
'with FVLmO mPEP 

LAYING MASH

V IS IT  O I R

Furniture Department
S ( H \ F F K ir S  It VIMO SH O P.

= ♦

♦ A l  TO IN S F ltA N C E  
A  S P E C IA L T Y

l  ♦
♦ A few choice homes left for» 

sale.

PHONE 19S

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4444444444^^

S H O R T  C I R C U I T S

In a Spine as in an Electric 
Wire

C a u s e  T r o u b l ew

: D R .  C .  E .  P A U L
♦ Cisco’s Chiropractor

! Phono 6S0. Eighth St. and I Ave.
♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44♦♦♦♦♦♦444^^4444♦«

M odern
Steam Laundry

Don’t let had weather lie a laundrv lutr- 
den. VN’e can give you ipii< k service in any 
Kind of weather. Giro us a trial oiv either 
finish, rough dry or wet wash. \ou will he 
pleased with the qualitj of service and the 
price.

E lv ie  K o lm a r , O w n e r110 W. Sixth. Phone 31.
► ♦♦♦

2 J :
FOR KITCHENS

I

C. 8. SURLGS REAL 1  
ESTATE SERVICE. |

105 Ave. D. Tel. 321 |

......................................... ..

fast relief
From Too Frequent Urination, 
Backache, Run-Down Feeling
— due to irritation of the bladder 

earned by excess acidity in the urine
Famout doctor* discovery act* on tho 
kidneys and helps keep you from getting

UPA,'fhyon suffering unnecessary d^om- 
i • anH distress from backache, burning

that famous doctor s *j**5over  ̂i'll MFR’S SWAMP ROOT.
K Famous' for many years._ carefully blended combination of herbs, Toots balsam and other natural ingre
dients There’s absolutily nothing harsh 
tr Kbit-forming in this scientific preparation Just good ingredients that quickly * ,  * .kr Kidney to increase the flow of . .  and relieve bladder irritation and
H . u n co m fo rtab le , d i . l r e .s i n g  * l " n P '» ^ ;
You'll s*y i "  marvelous sllect is won
d*S.nd for tree, prepaid .amplrTODAYl Like thousands of other, you If be glad That you did Send name and address to n*"1 \ , r Kilmer & Co., Inc. DOX
?M irsTam(o.fd, Conn. Oder limited. Send I f  druggist, sell Swamp Root.

" » J  *

BOB NOLAN w  ’ ^
i  THE SONS OF THE PIONEERS „  

. A REPUBLIC PICTURE . . . .
b.ou'Y

U. S. GIVES GOOD 
HOOSEWIVES BONUS 

. OF RED POINTS
Patriotic American housewives 
every day are getting extra red 
points for doing a job that they 
alone can do for this country.

For those who wish to get this 
red-point bonus, here’s what to 
do. Save every drop of your used 
kitchen fats. Turn them In to 
your butcher promptly. For every 
pound, he'll give you 2 rod point* 
bonus . . . that’s how urgently 
these used fats are needed to 
make medicines, gunpowder, syn
thetic rubber, soaps and a hun
dred other essential* on the 
battlefield and home front. Keep 
saving until the last gun's fired!

U SE THIS low-cost laying 
mash, t'> provide hens 

with the prcceins, minerals 
and vitamins, needed to sus
tain heavy egg production. 
Helps promote flock health 
and livability. If you are look
ing for a quality mash that 
has what it takes to keep hens 

in good  flesh  
and in m axi
mum produc
tion, we recom
mend that you 
try Ful-O -Pep 
Laying M ash. 
See us today for 
your supply.

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 I) Ave. Phone 258.

*o«i* ond v'00?<° c0pb°°,d „to-oppW- 
,u' 9' ,w thi» *oM Oo« 
*oi* *  . „ a .n o " '* '

«,de<'l°veJ'c* .Um ion"1'
CO'ol “

o\W
•v'toti♦W pO'Wted *o>loce*

M O  T i —
t̂ r?T  -trirv

T j  • 1 •

FOR BATHROOMS

s S s 1
D lC O R h t lV t

Ml W MAVtr WITH MITII I9S  ig te fw r  PA IN 71

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
When in town romp down and visit our store. 

We have a nice line of Merchandise and we are 
receiving new Merchandise each week.

You are alwavs welcomed at

GILLIAMS
."Oil l> Avenue

♦♦♦♦44♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦<
C isco, T pxrm

* 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 8

Laboratory 
Test Set
If you have a Ford. Mercury or Lincoln car you’ve 
probably heard of Ihe Ford Laboratory Test Set. 
You’ll find this splendid precision equipment in use 
at Nance Motor Co.. 117 West Seventh St. Our 
Fold Laboratory Test Set. in the hands of our skill
ed mechanics, makes our Ford Protective Service 
accurate and thorough —  far beyond ordinary shop 
standards. Ignition, generator, starter, battery, 
lighting, horns, and radio, carhuretion. cooling, com
bustion. valve-adjustment, oil and fuel pressure—  
positive checks on all such phases of c«»r perform
ance are made with factory precision at N a n c e  

Motor Co. Drive in tomorrow, won't you?

Nance Motor Co.
S. H. NANl E.

CISCO, TE XA S.
P h o n e  24 1 . Night P h o n e  2 4 6 .
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Mr. and Mrs. W E. D. J oh n -. 
ston m  enUy enjoyed a telephone • 
conversation w ith their son, Lt : 
James Worley Johnston, w ho is 
now in a rest camp in tar-away ' 
Hawaii. The Ciscoan is a navi
gator and has been w ith the 11th 1 
air forces in the South Pacific. 
The lieutenant said he was well 
and hoped to be home soon.

Lt. (jg ) Fred H Clampitt, 
USNR . and wile are Cisco guests 
of his brother and wife, Mr. and i 
Mrs. F. B. Clampitt. The lieu -' 
tenant, on leave following twen- 1 
ty months' duty in the South Pa
cific, is enroute t. San Francisco 
for new assignment.

Burial w ill be made in 'Odessa, I 
but funeral arrangements ate 
pending word from relatives Mr. 
Latch had been ill tor several: 
months.

Mi s. M. M. Ne-w returned to
Bn ivtrnwood today folio u .ng a
week visit here 1 n the home of
her idaughter and sson-in-law Mr.
end Mrs. R R. Jones.

A E. LeC has been
ill f etime. was taken to
Harr is Meir lospital. Fort
Wor1:L, this week. He was ac
ci un| fc>y Mrs LeC quire and
her 1latt'cr J. J. C\dims.

Patty V ei l Ha>rme returned
Thm sclay *rom a visit in Fort

Mrs. Raymond Gandy has re - ' 
turned to Olney after a visit h ere : 
w ith her sister-in-law and hus-j 
band Mr and Mrs E. C. McClel
land. Enroute home she attended 1 
the Eastern Star school of instruc- ; 
tion in Albany and Breckenridge.1

Mrs H R. Miller returned this 
week from Palestine where she1 
had been \ isiting Mr. Miller. En- , 
route home she stopped in Dallas I 
tor a brief visit w ith relatives and 
was accompanied to Cisco by her , 
mother Mis. J. J. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Babb, form - 1 
er Ciscoans. now living at Abilene.! 
accompanied by their son M au-, 
rice Babb, were in Cisco Thurs- i 
day enroute to Florida where 
Maurice Babb is stationed with I 
the armed forces. •

Mrs. Glenn Hightower and son 
Robert have been visiting rela- 1 
tives at Breckenridge this week.

W >rth with her uncle and aunt I 
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Blanton.

Mrs. W F Huntorman accom
panied her grand daughter Bar
ba a Kav Hodges, wr. , had spent 
the past two weeks here, to her 
home at Hobbs Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward McClel
land attended an Eastern Star 
school of instruction at Albany 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jasper Daniel has return
ed from Shawnee. Okla.. where 
she \ .sited her daughter and son- ; 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. L. E Horn.

employed
O. C. Lomax retut 

den. Ark., where he 
as electrician after spending a 
few days at his home in Cisco.

Lt. Raymond C. Mi ived
in Ciscio today fr l San Anti
for a v isit wit lis wife.

Mr. and Mrs . j Hun ter nave
returned to 0des‘Sa after a \risit
here w ith his ier Mrs. J j .
Hunter and his >ister Mrs. H R
Miller.

Mr. iand Mi Bi 11 Moore and
son Lo\veil of ownwooc1 v is iited
his sihti N S. New and her
son Lyrin here T.jesday.

Mrs. .J L K ng. \sho underw ent

Tuesday rted do - | 
ler hus- 
tded by

the
in ft

ma 
tari
tng well today. Besides 
band she has been atl 
her daughter Mrs. C. L.

S B. Parks, ill for 
month, has gone to  ̂
treatment. Be was ac< 
by Mrs. Parks and the 
law James Huddleston.

Mr and Mrs. W. Z. Latch were 
notified today that their son Roy 
Latch, 44, of Odessa, died this 
morning in a Lubbock hospital.

CAREFREE—Fuel shortage and shoe rationing doesn't bother 
ti.-s* three nymphs splashing about at beach in Venice, Calif. 
Janet Muntcli, Martha Clemons and Frances Brix play ball.

WATERY ROAD—Making w v al :tg tree-lined road now com-
pletely flooded, amphibious D l’ KWS (ducks) plow through wa- 
t. :s on highw ay between Nijmcgi n and Klcve. Versatile vehicles 
c. :v  supply of troops of Gen. Crerar's Canadian First Army 
besieging Klcve. Country side was flooded as retreating Ger

mans blasted dvkcs.

*  ."iM

NATIVE OEEEN8—Almost anything was welcome to supplement 
mi ager diet of com  meal and rice for internees of Santo Tomas, 
Manila. Here former Bataan Army nurses tend native green 
talinum which helped to keep Allied prisoners alive during three- 
ycai internment. Nurses arc 2nd. Lt. Beulah Putman, o f Colum

bus, G., and Gwendolyn Henshaw of Los Angeles.

ROBE DE CHAMBRE—From
Paris comes this regal hostess 
gown of pale yellow wool 
jersey. Designed by Robert 
Piguet, double-breasted top 
with self-covered buttons ex
tends int skirt with bountiful 

fullness at sides.

Fuller Brushes
a m i Sui>i>li(’s

n iiiti: u to store

REPLACEMENT ENGINES
for

C H E V R O L E T S
(Cars or Trucks)

We can replace your worn-out, gas-wasting engine with a new complete 
cylinder block and working parts — a factory - assembled power plant.

Here’s what you get:

New cylinder block 
New crankshaft 
New camshaft

New timing gears 
New connecting rods 
New pistons and rings

New front-end plate
In short, every imjiortant part that oiierates to develop 
power is brand - new — .just as in your original engine.

Here is the answer to your wartime transportation problem.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A Complete Service

How To  Relieve 
B r o n c h it is

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- j 
cause it goes right to the sent of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in- I 
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have vour money back.

CREO M U LSIO N
(or Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

-Hail 1 ypewriter Co.
t 211 \V. Main Street 

J EASTLAND, TEXAS. 
Telephone 9528.

Guaranteed service on all 
makes typewriters.

F E E L  P E P P Y !
RELIEVE THAT AWFUL
BACKACHE
DUf TOr'ATlGUE ANDEUfOSUM 

Feel like stepping out 1 

again by relieving that 
backache (due to fa- | 
tigue and #exposure). 
J u i t  ru b  on t o m e  

1 Er.-ar-co and instantly 
it begins its four-fold 
work of helping soothe 
that hack. Pleasant. 
60cand SI atyourdrug- 
gist. Caution : Use only 

. . .  _ n  A  as directed. NationaltN-AR-CO F»medy Co- N Y C

...N E W ...
♦♦♦♦♦♦<

SHIPMENTS
Just in for Easter and After

FOR GIRLS -  1-6.
DRESSES New Styles for Dress and I’lay.
SI N SI ITS White Piqui anti Printed Gabardine. 
BONNETS White Pique and Swiss, other styles in 

straw.
PANTIES—AVhite Hatisti with Elastic and Lace Trim. 
COATS— Lightweight Spring Gabardine.
PINAFORES—Dimity, Sheer Seersucker and Cott >11 

Prints.

FOR BOYS- 1 -6 .
WASH SI ITS —Several New Styles -lust Received.
TRAINING PANTS Elasth Top, Doubk Knit.
<)\ ERALLS— Short anil long leg styles for play.
POLO SHIRTS— Stripes and solids, cotton and rayon.

FOR BABY.
•  DRESSES 
a  DI APERS
•  BOOTIES

•  RIDS
•  SPRING WRAPS
•  H A M  M ADE SETS

We also carry a complete stock 
of baby supplies and

Shower Gifts — Books — Toys.

404W. SzvznfA sj
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B O W L I N G

M Clean and 
Pleasant 

Surroundings

tiring (he whole family along —  everybody 
can participate in this healthful, inexpensive 

game.

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

T H A N K S  
For the Business

We want to take this opportunity to thank >„u 

for (lie business you have given us and to extend 

to you a cordial invitation to come hack and see 

us often.

V

Shop from our clean line of Groceries, fruits, 

\ egetahles and Meats.

Sledge Grocery
20(i West Eighth St. Phone - :*'7.

Venetian Blinds
We now are able to supply you with \ endian 

Minds. Call us for estimates.

It's time to paint-up and fix-up. We have a 
nice line of Paints and Wall-Paper.

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 
BUY W AR BONDS

With the Difference you Save 
W hen vou Trade at

B urton-Lingo Lbr. Co,
700 E avenue. Phone 12

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Service.
.500 W, Ninth Street. Phone ll»7.

CISCO 
three rr 

hollow c 
blocks pa
le««; na' 
home of 1

!**♦♦.........

I qLUME

PLUMBING FIXTURES
f o

E V E R Y  N E E D  IN  E V E R Y  H O M E

before remodeling, or when repairs are neces- 
sai.', the master plumber can save you time, money 

and inconveniences. He has the best available fix

tures and equipment. He will make the necessary 

icpaiis and replacements properly and with no both
er to you.

Wyatt Plumbing Shop
415 Ave. D ♦ Phone 104
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